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THE WOMAN WHO THOUGHT THE DOCTOR WAS GOD 

By Florence J. Murray 

I first met Kang Doka, a tiny bright-eyed Korean woman in her 

fiftie·s, when I went to open the miss'ion hospital in Hrunheung, 

Korea, closed since the death of Dr. Kate MacMillan the previous 

year. 
Doka, the 0::octor' s helper and close companion for years, now 

beatowed her love and loyalty on me. Everybody called her Grand-

mothe,r Doka (Dorcas) and she was truly a grandmother to all. 

One evening, f eeling ill, I went early to bed in my room in 

the hospital. A gentle- knock s'ounded on the door and Doka entered. 

"Do you fee:l very bad?" she asked. "I' 11 massage you and then 

you' 11 fe-el better." 
Turning down the covers she began to massage my arms and 

shoulders, and whil~ doing so told me her s tory. 

"We had f our children," shei said, "and my husband was kind 

to me so we were happy till three-- of the little ones died within 

two days from some throat disease t hat was · going around among the 

village children.There, were no doc t ors nor hospitals and many child-

1rnn died. I was- frantic with grief and couldn't eat nor sleep for 

days, till a friend who lost two children herself came to comfort 

me.' 
"'Come with me to the house of God,' she· said, 'and l earn how, 

you can see your children again.' 
"Don't mock me , I said. They're dead and gone and I can never-

see them again. 1 
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"'Yes, you can,' she told me. 'Come to the house of God w:i th 

me.' 
"Where's the house of God? I asked. 

'''I' 11 come- and take you on Sunday, ' she said. 

"When'll that be,? I wanted to know. That's how,- ignoran t I w,-as. 

She smil~d ruefully . 
"Thr e days, lat eT my f riend cam .. for me. The house of God waar 

• '"\ "t .-1 ...- ... --:• 1 r . '" ' - .., • " . . 

an otd1nary' house 'with' mud walls, straw that ched roof, paper win-

dows and doors and a heated floor like we all lived in, but there 

was a strange) peTson the-re in odd uncomfortable' looking clothe;s; 

of some, coarse dark ma t e r i al, a bog nose and f eet, green eye a, 

and yellow:r hair, like no one I ever heard tell of. This must be 

God I thought. However could I have, been so s t upid? 

"God said good words a-nd read out of a book in our langua-ge·, 

but I d'idn't hear anything about my children. How:eve=-..r , when God 

invited sick pe-ople to come to the house next day for free treat-

ment I decided to go and se~ what God would do. 

"Several people told me t hey felt much bette.r afteT taking 

God's medicine. But if all the sick folk around were to be healed 

God would surely need s-ome help. 
"I brough t sick people t -o be healed, carried water, kept the 

rooms tidy, and tried to learn all I could. Turn over and let me 

massage, your back. 
I turned g ratefully. 
"When I was a chi l d ," she contthe.ea,w:~sn ' t a school for girls 

in All Korea . People thought girls couldn't learn. Women were v~ry 

ignorant. Can you belie.ve it was almos t a y ear before I re alized 

that Dr. MacMillan wasn't God but a woman like myself? 

"What a remark able person she must have be en!" I exclaimed, 

thinking that no one would mak~ a similar mis take about me. 

"You're tired and I feel better. Ple a s=e don't do any more." 

"I always did this for Dr . MacMi l l an when she was weary or 

sick, and I'll do the same f or you," she insisted. 
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"I le.arned many th1· ng f th 
· .. · . s .rom e doctor; how important it ia 

to be clean, how, diseases may be spread through ignorance h 

b b" b 
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a 1es::. s iould be fed after weaning, and how some diseases may be 

pr~vented. I learned a better way to care for' wounds than by cov-

ering them with manure and cabbage leavea. r found that bathing 

did no harm even when a pe:,.rs•on is ill. After a while the doctor 

had me boil the instruments she used in operations, and then I 

began to help her with surgery. There were no trained nurses: and 

I was her chief helper. 

"She taught me that Jesus loved the people of the world s,o 

much He came on earth t o live with them, cured their diseases, and 

taught them a better way to live. When I heard how t he·y treated 

Him I could hardly beli eve it. I made up my mind that whatever 

others might do, I would believe an~ follow Hia teaching t he rest 

of my 1 i f e • " 

"What did your husband t hink of that?" 

"He said if it comforted me for the loss of the children he 

didn't mind. Our f amilies lived in a vi l lage far enough away that 

they didn't know,. So I began to attend worship with the, li t tle 

group of Chris t ians who met in the doc t or's house. 

"They told me I should l earn to read so I could read the Bible 

for myself. I l aughed at that. How' could a g rown up women l earn to 

:itead? But they said they would t each me, and t hey did. When I read 

abou t the woman who believed in Jesus and sewed for t he poor I 

wanted t o be like her. Do you know how I got the name Doka?" 

"No. I t doesn't sound like a Korean name." 

"I t 's a Bi ble name. As a child I wasn't given a name. Lots 

of girls weren't," she went on. "At home t hey called me Tui pangie:, 

(born in the back r oom) and th~ neighbors knew me as Kang Doo-Sik's 

second girl child. After I was married· I was Lee Sunsaing' s ' 

Teacher Le~'s) wife, nd when our son was born everyone called 

me the, baby's mo t her. 
ld read and Was working with the doctor I 

"Now that I cou 
wanted a real name of my own. I chose Doka, the name of t he woman 
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